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$SSUR[LPDWHO\ Db GHFDGH KDV SDVVHG VLQFH WKH ILUVW
waves of the so-called Eastern enlargement of the EU took 
SODFHLQDQGZKLFKVHHPVWREHDbORQJHQRXJK
time for us to make the first comparative analysis on its 
UHVXOWVΖWLVVRHYHQLI5RPDQLDDQG%XOJDULDKDYLQJMRLQHG
the EU in the second wave, are still in the phasing-in period 
for their direct payments, thereby for them the agricultural 
LQWHJUDWLRQFDQQRWEHUHJDUGHGDVFRPSOHWHΖQWKLVSDSHU
we try to measure the speed of changes in the agri-food 
VHFWRUERWKLQDEVROXWHDQGUHODWLYHWHUPV$VIRUWKHODWWHU
ZHWDNHLQWRDFFRXQWWKHLQLWLDOLHSUHLQWHJUDWLRQGHYHORS-
ment level for each new member state, in order to ascer-
tain whether, in international comparison, they could 
make good use of their potential and follow the develop-
PHQWSDWKDFFRUGLQJWRWKHLUUHODWLYHGHYHORSPHQWVWDWXV
Short literature review
The literature trying to measure the impacts of EU 
accession on agri-food sector in NMS is as old as these 
FRXQWULHVȇDPELWLRQ WREHFRPHPHPEHUV$V IRU WKHZULW-
ings before enlargement, most famous are those made for 
the European Commission’s different Directorate Gener-
DOV7KHVRFDOOHG1DOOHW9DQ6WRON5HSRUW2 denounced 
prejudices against NMS’ alleged production potential and 
emphasised that agricultural development could not be 
VHSDUDWHGIURPWKHJURZWKRIJHQHUDOZHOIDUH2WKHUVOLNH
7DQJHUPDQQDQG -RVOLQJ 37DUGLWL %XFNZHOO
HWDO5RU0DK«6, put emphasis on problems 
stemming from Eastern enlargement and argued for deny-
ing CAP direct payments to NMS (especially Tarditi, but also 
0DK« RU DW OHDVW WKHLU UHQDWLRQDOLVDWLRQ 7DQJHUPDQQ
$b ODVWPLQXWH FRQWULEXWLRQ WR WKH&RPPLVVLRQȇV VRFDOOHG
“Issues Paper” designing the main features of agricultural 
HQODUJHPHQW ZDVPDGH E\ $ODLQ 3RXOLTXHQ 7, who 
pointed out how much difficulties NMS farmers would 
have to face following the accession, especially in animal 
VHFWRUV
$V IRU WKH VWXGLHV ERUQ VLQFH  ZH ZRXOG OLNH WR
PHQWLRQ MXVW Db FRXSOH RI WKHP ΖQ WKH ILUVW SODFH WKDW RI
%RMQHF DQG )HUWē  analysing NMS agri-food trade 
competitiveness and highlighting increased export perfor-
mances despite some catching-up difficulties with the old 
member states in terms of price and quality competition, 
HVSHFLDOO\LQKLJKHUYDOXHDGGHGSURGXFWV$bSROLF\RULHQW-
HG DQDO\VLVZDVSUHVHQWHGE\0¸OOHUV HW DO 9, who 
investigated changes in agri-food structures and rural pat-
WHUQV )LQDOO\ Db SDSHU FDPH RXW IURP &V£NL DQG -£PERU
 analysing the impacts of the EU accession on NMS 
and reasoning that EU membership has had positive con-
VHTXHQFHVDVDbUXOHDOEHLWWKHUHZHUHGLIIHUHQFHVLQKRZ
WKHQHZPHPEHUVFRXOGWDNHDGYDQWDJHRIWKHLUFKDQFHV
:KLOH WKHUH LV Db KXJH DPRXQW RI OLWHUDWXUH GHGLFDWHG WR
assessment of changes in NMS agri-food sector since EU 
accession, much less attention has so far been paid to cre-
ate rankings of these countries in terms of absolute and 
UHODWLYHGHYHORSPHQW
Methodology
$V WKHDJULFXOWXUDO LQWHJUDWLRQ LH UHPDUNDEOHPDUNHW
opening) having been speeded up through agreements on 
trade facilitation between the EU and the then still candi-
date countries since the year 2000, in our analysis, we 
GHFLGHGWRJRDVIDUEDFNLQWLPHDVWRPXFKIXUWKHU
WKDQWKHHQODUJHPHQWWRRNSODFH2IFRXUVHZHFRXOGQRW
obtain full data sets for all parameters, but we tried, in 
PRVW FDVHV WRJDWKHU VWDWLVWLFV IRU WKHSHULRGRI WR
RUDQGHYHQWR$FFRUGLQJWRWKHDYDLODEOH
GDWDEDVH ZH ZRXOG ZRUN ZLWK  WR  LQGLFDWRUV VHH
later) and measured the speed of development using dif-
ferent methods: by comparing the starting value to the end 
YDOXHRIWKHWLPHIUDPHE\HVWDEOLVKLQJDbWUHQGOLQHWKURXJK
the data; by calculating the average deviation from the 
WUHQGDQGE\H[DPLQLQJ%HWDFRQYHUJHQFHDFURVVDOOQHZ
PHPEHU VWDWHVDQG WKHJURXSRI(8ZLWKDV WKH
EDVH\HDU)RUGDWDHYDOXDWLRQZHXVHGWKHVRFDOOHGDJUL-
FXOWXUDOSHUIRUPDQFHLQGH[$3ΖZRUNHGRXWE\$WWLOD-£P-
ERU:KHQ FRPSXWLQJ WKLV LQGH[ZHZRXOG DVVLJQ VFRUHV
UDQJLQJIURPWRWRHDFKSHUIRUPDQFHDQGWKHQE\
LPSRUWRZHJRZb WHM JUXSLH NUDMµZQD  URN ]RVWDĄD REQLľRQD
RbSNWSURFZbSRUµZQDQLX]bSURJQR]Ç]bNZLHWQLDEU
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summing up the scores we would rank the countries
Naturally, there are differences among the rankings pro-
GXFHGE\GLIIHUHQWPHWKRGV%XWRQWKHRQHKDQGWKHVH
differences can easily be explained; and, on the other 
hand, they are not so significant as to make it virtually 
LPSRVVLEOHIRUXVWRGUDZJHQHUDOFRQFOXVLRQV
Production levels and development rates
In this section, we provide an overview of the trends in 
production levels in agriculture and food industry of the 
(8 DQG Db YHU\ VLPSOH FDOFXODWLRQ RI UDWHV RI GHYHORS-
PHQW )RU WKH FKRVHQ SURGXFWLRQ HIILFLHQF\ DQG WUDGH
LQGLFDWRUV ZH VSOLW WKH SHULRG RI  LQWR WKUHH
5-year sub-periods and calculated arithmetic means to be 
GLVSOD\HGLQFROXPQFKDUWVIRUVRPHRIWKHPΖQRUGHUWR
grasp the dynamism of development, we compared the 
ODVW VXESHULRG WR WKH ILUVW RQH LH WKH DYHUDJHRI 
WR WKDWRIDQGVXPPDULVHG WKHUHVXOW LQ
7DEOH
Production indicators




they have practically changed places during the investi-
JDWHGSHULRG7KHWZRELJFRXQWULHVDUHIROORZHGE\+XQ-
JDU\DVDbPLGGOHVL]HSOD\HU%XOJDULDDbIRUPHUO\VLJQLILFDQW
supplier of agri-food products of the region, has fallen back 
WRDb ORZHUUDQN:KHQ LWFRPHVWRSHUFDSLWDSURGXFWLRQ
/LWKXDQLDȇVSHUIRUPDQFHDOVRGHVHUYHVDWWHQWLRQ$VIRUWKH
dynamic of the indicator between the first and last 5-year 
period, in only three countries we can see any growth: in 
/LWKXDQLD3RODQGDQG(VWRQLDΖQWKH
UHVW WKHUHZDV DbGHFOLQHRI  WR SHU FHQW WKHZRUVW
VFRUHV EHORQJLQJ WR 5RPDQLD  6ORYDNLD  DQG
%XOJDULD
2XUVHFRQGFKDUWGHPRQVWUDWHVFHUHDOVRXWSXW)LJXUH







cereal production has undoubtedly benefited from EU 
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Figure 2
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JDU\VHFXUHV WKHVHFRQGSODFHDKHDGRI5RPDQLD$bVXE-
VWDQWLDO JURZWK FDQ RQO\ EH VHHQ LQ 3RODQG WKH %DOWLFV
stagnating this time, and all the other countries lagging not 
RQO\EHKLQGWKHPEXWDOVREHKLQGWKH(87KHVLWXDWLRQ
is partly similar for fruits and vegetables with only Poland 
DQG 6ORYHQLD KDYLQJ DFKLHYHG JURZWK LQ ERWK VHFWRUV $V
IRUWKHRWKHUFRXQWULHVWKH\VKRZDbVLJQLILFDQWGHFOLQHLQDW
OHDVW RQH RI WKH WZR VHFWRUV EXW +XQJDU\ %XOJDULD DQG
6ORYDNLDGRVRLQERWKΖQERWKVHFWRUVWKHWZRELJSURGXF-






any other country: over the investigated period, its share in 
(8SURGXFWLRQPRYHG IURP WR SHUFHQW $OVR DQ
increase in the milk output has only been reported in 
3RODQG DQG WKH%DOWLFV HYHU\ZKHUHHOVH
WKHUHZDVDbGHFOLQH
Figure 4














The first chart on efficiency indicators to be displayed 
KHUH LV DERXW JURVV YDOXH DGGHG SHU KHFWDUH )LJXUH 
2EYLRXVO\ LQ(8RQO\WKH6ORYHQHDJULFXOWXUH LVDEOHWR
produce nearly the same gross value per unit of land as its 
(8 FRXQWHUSDUWV $Q LQFUHDVH LQ WKH LQGLFDWRUKDVRQO\
EHHQ REVHUYHG LQ /LWKXDQLD  DQG 3RODQG 
ZKLOHLQRWKHUFRXQWULHVLWKDVHLWKHUVWDJQDWHGLQ+XQJDU\




As far as the second efficiency indicator, that of the GVA 
per annual work unit (AWU), is concerned, relatively con-
FHQWUDWHG ODQGVWUXFWXUHV HJ LQ WKH&]HFK5HSXEOLFEXW
DOVRLQ6ORYDNLDVHHPWREHEHQHILFLDO)LJXUHΖQ(VWRQLD
an important part of the agricultural production comes 
IURPDbUREXVWVHJPHQWRIPLGGOHVL]HGIDUPVZKRVHHFR-
nomic power is already comparable to those of their coun-
WHUSDUWV LQ ΖWDO\RU ΖUHODQG)RU WKLV LQGLFDWRUDOO FRXQWULHV




Our third main efficiency indicator is about cereal yields 
(Figure 7)<LHOGVLQWKLVVWDSOHIRRGKDYHLQFUHDVHGIDVWHU
WKDQLQWKH(8LQHDFKFRXQWU\RIWKH(8DQGW\SLFDOO\
the faster they did so, the bigger the initial gap in yields’ 
OHYHOV EHWZHHQ (8 DQG (8ZDV )RU H[DPSOH \LHOGV
KDYHLPSURYHGE\SHUFHQWLQ(VWRQLDDQGE\SHUFHQW
LQ/DWYLDRYHUWKH LQYHVWLJDWHGSHULRG$OWKRXJKWKH(8
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Figure 5
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\LHOGVȇOHYHOVUHPDLQHGRXWRIUHDFKIRUWKH(8ZLWKWKH
SDUWLDOH[FHSWLRQRI6ORYHQLDWKH&]HFK5HSXEOLFWRRLVRQ
WKH ULJKW WUDFN ΖQ VRPH RWKHU LPSRUWDQW VXEVHFWRUV ZH
IRXQG WKDW (8 \LHOGV LQ RLOVHHGV IUXLWV DQG YHJHWDEOHV
DUHVWLOOUHPDUNDEO\EHORZ(8DYHUDJHH[FHSWIRUIUXLWV
LQ6ORYHQLDDQGIRUYHJHWDEOHVLQ3RODQGEXW(8\LHOGV


















Out of the trade indicators, first we treat that of the 
EDODQFH )LJXUH  $b PHDVXUDEOH LPSURYHPHQW LQ WKLV
field could only be identified in four countries: Poland, 
+XQJDU\ %XOJDULD DQG /LWKXDQLD (VWRQLD DQG 5RPDQLD
are in roughly the same situation as the decade ago, while 
6ORYDNLD 6ORYHQLD DQG WKH &]HFK 5HSXEOLF KDYH WR IDFH
FRQVWDQWO\ GHWHULRUDWLQJ WUDGH EDODQFHV ΖI ZH H[DPLQH
the balances of intra- and extra-EU trade separately, we 
VKDOOILQGWKDWZKLOHLQH[WUD(8WUDGHDOORIWKH(8EXW
Slovenia show improvement in their balance (and even 




accession has caused serious problems through competi-
WLYH FKDOOHQJHV LQ VRPH FRXQWULHV HJ LQ +XQJDU\ %XO-
JDULDRU5RPDQLDZLWKJRRGDJULFXOWXUDOSRWHQWLDODEXQ-
dant and fertile lands, cheap and skilled labour) but poor 
preparation for membership; their intra-EU trade balance 
significantly deteriorated in the year of accession and the 
IROORZLQJWZR\HDUV
Our second trade indicator reflects the share of final 
products LQ LQWUD(8 DJULIRRG H[SRUWV )LJXUH  7KH
share of high value-added products in exports going to 











Lastly, let’s put all the indicators together and classify 
ERWKE\VHFWRUDQGFRXQWU\7DEOH
7KHUHVXOWVSUHVHQWHGLQ7DEOHRQO\FRQILUPZKDWKDV
already been asserted: best performances are associated 
with arable crops (mainly cereals and oil seeds) among 
DJULIRRGSURGXFWVDQGZLWK3RODQGDQG WKH%DOWLF6WDWHV
DPRQJWKH(8FRXQWULHV
Per capita incomes grew rapidly due to first steadily 
decreasing then (since the outbreak of the global crisis) 
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Figure 8
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stagnating labour input, slowly increasing products yields 
H[FHSW IRU IUXLWV DQGJURZLQJSULFHV DQG&$3 VXEVLGHV
The main losers seem to be the animal sectors (with the 
H[FHSWLRQRIWKRVHLQ3RODQGDQGWKH%DOWLFVZKLFKKDGWR
face huge competitive challenges of imports coming from 
WKH(8
Table 1
Changes in performances – average performances of the period of 2009-2013 compared to that of 1999-2003,  
the latter being 100 (except for the last two rows)
BG CZ EE HU LV LT PL RO SK SI EU15
*9$DWUS     73   69 60 77 76
&HUHDOVRUS      206    93 
ΖQGFURSVRUS   303   232     75
)UXLWVRUS  59      77 56  
9HJHWDEOHVRUS    72       93
0HDWRUS    79    53   96
0LONRUS    65     65  95
Indicator A    205 262      
*9$KHFWDUH 59 99      73 72  79
*9$$:8           95
Cereal yields           
Fruit yields 77 75 57 95  90   95 92 
Vegetable yields           
Milk yields           
Poultry yields          96 
$)WUDGHEDOEQ86'           
)LQSURG;SRLQW           
*9$ JURVVYDOXHDGGHGUS UHDOSULFHVRUS RXWSXWDWUHDOSULFHVΖQGFURSV LQGXVWULDOFURSVΖQGLFDWRU$ UHDOQHWYDOXHDGGHGDWIDF
WRUFRVWRIDJULFXOWXUHSHUDQQXDOZRUNXQLW$:8$:8 DQQXDOZRUNLQJXQLW$)WUDGHEDOEQ86' FKDQJHLQDJULIRRGWUDGHEDODQFHLQ
ELOOLRQ86')LQSURG;SRLQW SHUFHQWDJHSRLQWFKDQJHLQWKHVKDUHRIILQDOSURGXFWVLQDJULFXOWXUDOH[SRUWVWRWKH(8
6RXUFH 2ZQ FDOFXODWLRQV EDVHG RQ (XURVWDW  KWWSHSSHXURVWDWHFHXURSDHXSRUWDOSDJHSRUWDOVWDWLVWLFVWKHPHV )$2  
KWWSIDRVWDWIDRRUJVLWHGHIDXOWDVS[ :Ζ76  KWWSZLWVZRUOGEDQNRUJ DQG 2(&'  KWWSVWDWVRHFGRUJΖQGH[DVS[" 
'DWDVHW&RGH )'ΖB)/2:BΖ1'8675<>@
Absolute speed of development








were missing either at the beginning or at the end of the 
VFUXWLQLVHGSHULRG$QGHYHQLQUDUHRFFDVLRQVWKHUHZHUH
QR VWDWLVWLFDO GDWD DYDLODEOH IRU VRPH \HDUV RU FRXQWULHV
We used three different methods: first, we compared the 
arithmetic mean of the last three years of the period with 
that of the first three ones; then, we did the same thing 
with the last and first five years; finally, we investigated the 
VORSHRIWKHOLQHDUWUHQGLQWKHGDWD$VWKHODWWHUPHWKRG
displays the dynamic of development for the entire period 
ZLWK PRVW GDWDVHWV FRYHULQJ DW OHDVW  \HDUV ZH
GHFLGHGWRSUHVHQWLWVUHVXOWVWKH$3ΖVLQGHWDLOLQ7DEOH
%DVHG RQ WKH UHVXOWV VKRZQ LQ 7DEOH  WKH IROORZLQJ
statements can be formulated: 
  5HJDUGLQJ WKH SURGXFWLRQ LQGLFDWRUV 3RODQG LV RXW-
VWDQGLQJDQGDOVR(VWRQLD LVDbELWRIDbFXWDERYH WKH
others; then comes the bulk of countries (including 
+XQJDU\ZLWKPHGLXPSHUIRUPDQFHVDQGWKHUDQNLQJ
LVFORVHGE\5RPDQLDODJJLQJIDUEHKLQGΖIRXWRIWKH
production indicators we only pick those referring 
directly to product output, we shall find that the above 
statements remain true, except for Estonia whose per-
IRUPDQFHLVUDWKHULQWHUPHGLDWH
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DQG 6ORYDNLD ΖI ZH WDNH HIILFLHQF\ LQ WKH QDUURZHU
sense by only investigating the yields, our statements 
UHPDLQYDOLGH[FHSWIRU+XQJDU\DQG6ORYDNLDVZLWFK-
LQJSODFHV
  Concerning the trade indicators, the countries form 
three groups: Poland playing the lead, the bulk of 
FRXQWULHV PDNLQJ XS Db VWURQJ PLGGOH DQG %XOJDULD
6ORYDNLDDQG6ORYHQLDFORVLQJWKHUDQNLQJ
Table 2
Agricultural performance indexes (APIs) created from the slope of the linear trend on 1999-2013 data  
(with units in round brackets)
BG CZ EE HU LV LT PL RO SK SI
*URVVYDOXHDGGHGPLOOLRQ(85 35  56  53 59  0 50 53
&HUHDOVRXWSXWPLOOLRQ(85  36 29     0 30 25
ΖQGXVWULDOFURSVRXWSXWPLOOLRQ(85 52 26 6  6    7 0
)UXLWVRXWSXWPLOOLRQ(85 32 56  33  62  0 57 63
9HJHWDEOHVRXWSXWPLOOLRQ(85 0   25  39  37 39 
0HDWRXWSXWPLOOLRQ(85 22 36 50 36 50 50  0 37 
0LONRXWSXWPLOOLRQ(85  52 55  55 56  0 50 53
Inward FDI (million USD)    0   36  29 20
0DUNHWUHODWHGH[SGLUHFWDLGPLOOLRQ(85 22 23   2    9 0
ΖQGLFDWRU$   37     36 0 22 0
Total production indicators 274 383 500 358 357 381 871 144 330 303x RIZKLFKWRWDOSURGXFWRXWSXW          
$YHUDJHIDUPFDSLWDO(85        77 0 79
7RWDODVVHWV(85    77     0 
*9$KHFWDUH 9 50 52      33 0
*9$$:8    23 9    36 0
&HUHDO\LHOGVWRQQHVKHFWDUH  59  0  70 33 25 70 
2LOVHHG\LHOGVWRQQHVKHFWDUH   0    3   
)UXLW\LHOGVWRQQHVKHFWDUH 35 0 37  29   95 53 
9HJHWDEOHV\LHOGVWRQQHVKHFWDUH 59   33  66    0
0LONWRWDO\LHOGVWRQQHVKHDG  50    62 35 0 7 
3RXOWU\\LHOGVNJKHDG 62 32 35   30 79   0
Total efficiency indicators 442 496 695 417 585 604 596 418 326 280x RIZKLFKWRWDO\LHOGV          
$JULIRRGWUDGHEDODQFHWKRXV86'  0  59  32   6 0
Share of final products in agri-food exports 
WRWKH(8 0 99     92   22
Total trade indicators 34 99 115 100 102 96 192 109 46 22
5HPHPEHUPHDQVWKDWWKHFRXQWU\KDVWKHORZHVWYDOXHZKLOHPHDQWKDWLWKDVWKHKLJKHVWYDOXH
*9$ *URVVYDOXHDGGHG$:8 $QQXDOZRUNXQLW
6RXUFH 2ZQ FDOFXODWLRQV EDVHG RQ (XURVWDW  KWWSHSSHXURVWDWHFHXURSDHXSRUWDOSDJHSRUWDOVWDWLVWLFVWKHPHV DQG )$2  
KWWSIDRVWDWIDRRUJVLWHGHIDXOWDVS[DQG2(&'KWWSVWDWVRHFGRUJΖQGH[DVS["'DWDVHW&RGH )'ΖB)/2:BΖ1'8675<
It is noteworthy to mention that when we examined the 
22 indicators through 3 different methods and obtained 66 
UDQNLQJVRIWKH(8LQQRQHRIWKHPGLG+XQJDU\WDNHWKH
ILUVW SODFH $SDUW IURP +XQJDU\ RQO\ 6ORYHQLD DFKLHYHG
VXFK Db SRRU SHUIRUPDQFH :KHQ ORRNLQJ DW WKH DYHUDJH
ranking position of each individual country, we can find 
that there are three clearly distinguishable groups: to the 
first three positions arrives (by any methods) the trio of 
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Table 3
Summarising table of the agricultural performance index (API) based on three different methods (1999-2013)
Integrated results
rank country score rank country score rank country score
 Lithuania   Estonia   Poland 
 Poland   Lithuania   Estonia 
 Estonia   Poland   Lithuania 
 Latvia   Latvia   Latvia 
 &]HFK5HS 925  %XOJDULD   &]HFK5HS 977
 +XQJDU\   &]HFK5HS   +XQJDU\ 
 %XOJDULD   +XQJDU\   %XOJDULD 750
 Slovakia   5RPDQLD 777  Slovakia 702
 5RPDQLD   Slovakia   5RPDQLD 672
 Slovenia   Slovenia 632  Slovenia 606
3 years 5 years trend
\HDUV WKHODVWWKUHH\HDUVRIWKHSHULRGFRPSDUHGWRWKHILUVWWKUHH\HDUV\HDUV WKHODVWILYH\HDUVRIWKHSHULRGFRPSDUHGWRWKHILUVWILYH
\HDUVWUHQG WKHVORSHRIWKHOLQHDUWUHQGGXULQJWKHZKROHSHULRG
The same results hold if, instead of the average ranking 
SRVLWLRQZHFRQVLGHUWKHFRXQWULHVWRWDOVFRUHV 7DEOH
The only difference being that Latvia climbs from the mid-
GOHWRWKHWRSRIWKHJURXSE\KROGLQJDbVWDEOHthSRVLWLRQ
+XQJDU\ȇVSHUIRUPDQFH LVDYHUDJHDFURVVDOO FRPSDULVRQ
and for its scores it is much nearer to the bottom than the 
WRSRIWKHUDQNLQJV
Relative speed of development
In the previous chapter, we analysed the dynamics of 
development exclusively and, as we could see, the best 
UHVXOWVZHUHVKRZQE\3RODQGDQGWKH%DOWLFV$WWKHVDPH
time, it needs to be borne in mind that the new member 
states entered the EU with totally different level of devel-
RSPHQW IRU WKHLU DJULIRRG VHFWRU $QG REYLRXVO\ LW LV 
HDVLHUWRPDNHIDVWHUSURJUHVVIURPDbORZEDVHWKDQIURP
DbKLJKRQH7KHVHGLIIHUHQFHVLQWKHOHYHORIGHYHORSPHQW
were also reflected by differences in the per hectare 
amounts of CAP direct payments determined for the Cen-










At the bottom of the ranking, lagging far behind, appeared 
/LWKXDQLD HXURKD(VWRQLD HXURKDDQG/DWYLD
HXURKD$VSHUKHFWDUHVXEYHQWLRQVZHUHFDOFXODWHG
from regionally attainable yields, and as the latter may be 
FRQVLGHUHG DV Db PHDVXUH RI TXDOLW\GHYHORSPHQW RI WKH
agri-food production, one can conclude that – surely for 
WKH%DOWLF6WDWHVEXWDOVRIRU3RODQGȂWKHUHZDVTXLWHDbORW
RIURRPIRUGHYHORSPHQW2QWKHRWKHUHQGRIWKHUDQNLQJ
Slovenia, the one and only country within the group of 
(8ZLWKDQDJULFXOWXUDOHIILFLHQF\FRPSDUDEOHWRWKDWRI
the old member states, was only able to progress much 
VORZHU 7KH VDPH ZDV EURDGO\ WUXH HYHQ LI WR Db OHVVHU
H[WHQWIRUERWK+XQJDU\DQGWKH&]HFK5HSXEOLF
:KHQ H[DPLQLQJ WKH (8 DJULIRRG LQGXVWULHV LW LV
possible to improve our estimations on their development, 
,if we also include the starting positions among the varia-
EOHV 6R EHVLGHV DQDO\VLQJ WKH VSHHG RI GHYHORSPHQW LQ
absolute terms, the initial level of development of each 
country’s agri-food sector also needs to be taken into 
DFFRXQW ΖQ HFRQRPLF JURZWK OLWHUDWXUH LW LV FDOOHG Ȋ%HWD
convergence” when poor countries grow faster than rich 
RQHV 'HSDUWLQJ IURP WKLV SULQFLSOH IRU WKRVH LQGLFDWRUV
IRU ZKLFK Db UHODWLYHO\ ORQJ VHULHV RI GDWD IURP  WR
RUZHUHDYDLODEOHZHSORWWHGWKHDQQXDO
average growth rates for each series against their level of 
WKH \HDU  DV VKRZQ LQ )LJXUHV  )RUSURYLGLQJ
Db EHWWHU LOOXVWUDWLRQ DEVFLVVD LV DOZD\V WKH QDWXUDO ORJD-
ULWKPRIWKHLQGLFDWRUVȇYDOXHΖQHDFK)LJXUHEHVLGHV




QRW Db JLYHQ FRXQWU\ FRXOGPDNH VXIILFLHQW SURJUHVV ZLWK
UHVSHFWWRLWVRZQLQLWLDOVWDWHRIGHYHORSPHQWDbGRWRQRU
FORVHWRWKHWUHQGOLQHPHDQVDYHUDJHSHUIRUPDQFHDbGRW
above the line means better than average performance; 
ILQDOO\DbGRWXQGHUWKHOLQHPHDQVWKHRSSRVLWHVRWKDWWKH
JLYHQFRXQWU\FRXOGQRWFDSLWDOLVHRQLWVRSSRUWXQLWLHV
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Figures 10-24
Average annual real growth rates for several indicators of the agri-food industry in the EU10 countries  
and the group of the EU15 from 1999 to 2012/14, with respect to the 1999 levels
Gross Value added (GVA) at real prices Cereals output at real prices
Industrial crop output at real prices Fruits output at real prices
Vegetables output at real prices Meat output at real prices
Milk output at real prices *9$KHFWDUH
















6RXUFH 2ZQ FRPSRVLWLRQ EDVHG RQ (XURVWDW  KWWSHSSHXURVWDWHFHXURSDHXSRUWDOSDJHSRUWDOVWDWLVWLFVWKHPHVDQG )$2  
KWWSIDRVWDWIDRRUJVLWHGHIDXOWDVS[
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Now, it is interesting to compare the rankings reported 
LQ7DEOHVDQG$VZHFDQVHHWKHILUVWWKUHHSRVLWLRQV
are held by the same countries: Estonia, Poland, and Lithu-
DQLD )XUWKHU VLPLODULWLHV DUH WKDW ERWK +XQJDU\ DQG WKH
&]HFK5HSXEOLFUDQNLQWKHPLGGOHDQGERWK6ORYDNLDDQG
6ORYHQLD DUH LQ WKH ERWWRP WKUHH SODFHV 7KH UHPDLQLQJ
three countries, however, experienced major changes in 
WKHLUUDQNLQJVILUVW5RPDQLDDQG%XOJDULDFKDQJHGSODFHV
the former having climbed from the bottom to the middle, 
the latter having fallen from the middle to the very bottom 
of the ranking; second, in vain did Latvia progress faster 
than average, it would have never been enough in respect 
to its initial level of development: in fact, it slipped down 
from the bottom of the “top four” to the top of the “bottom 
four” – or, more simply: from the fourth to the seventh 
SRVLWLRQ
Some possible reasons behind
:H DUH LQ Db GLIILFXOW VLWXDWLRQ ZKHQ WU\LQJ WR VHW RXW
UHDVRQV EHKLQG GLIIHUHQFHV LQ SHUIRUPDQFH RI WKH (8
countries, for there are too many factors which may have 
DQ LPSDFW RQ WKHP0RUHRYHU WKHVH LPSDFWVPD\ EH RI
different strength, hence may be felt differently from one 
PHPEHU VWDWH WR DQRWKHU 7KHUHIRUH ZH UDWKHU FRQILQH
ourselves to put forward some factors we esteem to be 
LPSRUWDQW DQG VHH LQ ZKLFK FRXQWULHV WKH\ KDG Db UHDO
LPSDFWRQDJULIRRGSHUIRUPDQFHRUFRXOGDWOHDVWDbFOHDU
correlation be found between the given factor and the 
SHUIRUPDQFH
$V IRU WKH IDUP VWUXFWXUH RI WKH (8 Db VLJQLILFDQW
share of large and larger-than-average farms has not 
SURYHGWREHDQDGYDQWDJHVRIDUHJLQ6ORYDNLD+XQJDU\
RU WKH &]HFK 5HSXEOLF 'HYHORSPHQW LV WKH IDVWHVW LQ









When analysing the graphs above, we have to evaluate 
the results by considering the distance between each dot, 
UHSUHVHQWLQJDbFRXQWU\ȇVSHUIRUPDQFHDQG WKH WUHQG OLQH
LH WKHDYHUDJHSHUIRUPDQFH$FFRUGLQJO\ZHXVHG WZR
methods: first, we measured the average absolute devia-
tion of each country’s performance from the trend line; 
QH[WZHDSSOLHGWKH$3ΖWRWKHGHYLDWLRQV7DEOH
ΖI ZH FRPSDUH WKH WZR UDQNLQJV RI 7DEOH  WKH\ DUH





positions biased somewhat downward its results
Table 4
Average absolute deviations from the trend line and agricultural performance indexes (APIs) for deviations  
(1999 – 2012/13/14)
Integrated results
Agricultural performance index (API) Average distance from the trend line 
rank country score rank country score
 Estonia   Estonia 
 Poland   Poland 
 Lithuania   Lithuania 
 +XQJDU\   5RPDQLD 
 &]HFK5HS 799  &]HFK5HS 
 5RPDQLD 799  +XQJDU\ 
 Latvia 639  Latvia 
 Slovakia 605  Slovakia 
 Slovenia   Slovenia 
 %XOJDULD   %XOJDULD 
1RWH(8ȇVDYHUDJHGLVWDQFHIURPWKHWUHQGOLQHLVSRLQWVZKLFKPHDQVWKDWWKH(8ZRXOGEHUDQNHGEHWZHHQWKH&]HFK5HSXEOLFDQG
+XQJDU\RQWKHULJKWVLGHRIWKHWDEOH
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$b IXUWKHU IDFWRU WR EH FRQVLGHUHGZRXOG EH WKH VNLOOV
and knowledge of farm managers for which three catego-
ries can be distinguished: farmers with full or basic agricul-
tural training and with only practical experience 7KH
EHVWSHUIRUPHULVWKH&]HFK5HSXEOLFIROORZHGE\DbODUJH
group of countries all falling in the middle range of scores, 
LQFOXGLQJ3RODQGWKH%DOWLF6WDWHV6ORYHQLDDQG6ORYDNLD
ΖPPHGLDWHO\ QH[W WR WKHP FRPHV +XQJDU\ DQG WKH OLVW
HQGVZLWK5RPDQLDDQG%XOJDULDERWK ODJJLQJIDUEHKLQG
the others 6RPH UHPDUNV KRZHYHU QHHG WR EHPDGH
KHUH)LUVWWKHODWHVWGDWDFRYHUDQGGDWDFRXOGKDYH
FKDQJHG WR VRPH H[WHQW VLQFH WKHQ 6HFRQG WKH IDUP
VWUXFWXUHDORQHPD\KDYHDbVLJQLILFDQWHIIHFWRQWKHVHGDWD
ΖQ VRPHRI WKH (8 OLNH IRU H[DPSOH LQ 6ORYDNLD RU WKH
&]HFK 5HSXEOLF ZKHUH WKHUH DUH UHODWLYHO\ IHZ KROGLQJV
WKH\DUHPRVWSUREDEO\UXQE\KLJKO\TXDOLILHGSHRSOH2Q
WKH RWKHU KDQG LQ FRXQWULHV ZKHUH VPDOOHU HQWLWLHV HJ
VPDOO IDPLO\ IDUPV RI Db VXEVLVWHQFH RU VHPLVXEVLVWHQFH
nature) are also regarded as agricultural holdings, people 
RIDb ORZHU OHYHORIHGXFDWLRQPD\DFFRXQWIRUDbUHODWLYHO\
KLJKHUVKDUHRI IDUPPDQDJHUV%XWHYHQ LQ WKHVHFRXQ-
tries, the big and medium-sized farms, from which the bulk 
of the marketed production comes, are surely run by 
KLJKO\TXDOLILHGVWDIIV
Another factor, closely related to the former one, is the 
DJH VWUXFWXUH RI IDUP PDQDJHUV LH WKH GLVWULEXWLRQ RI
farmers by age, as younger farmers are more likely than 
WKHHOGHUO\RQHVWRKDYHFRPSOHWHGDbUHODWLYHO\KLJKHUOHYHO
RI HGXFDWLRQ2XW RI WKH (8 3RODQG KDV JRW WKHPRVW
ZHOOEDODQFHG GLVWULEXWLRQ LH WKH DJH S\UDPLG ZLWK WKH
PLGGOH DJHG  \HDUV ROG IDUPHUV UHSUHVHQWLQJ WKH
PRVW SRSXORXV JURXS 7KH DJHS\UDPLGV LQ 6ORYDNLD DQG
WKH&]HFK5HSXEOLFDUHVLPLODUWRWKHRQHLQ3RODQGH[FHSW
that their most populous age groups are made up by “pre-
VHQLRUȋ\HDUVROGIDUPHUV7KHQFRPHDbORWRIFRXQ-
WULHV 6ORYHQLD +XQJDU\ DQG WKH %DOWLFV ZLWK DYHUDJH
ȊSHUIRUPDQFHȋ DQG VKDULQJ Db FRPPRQ IHDWXUH RI KDYLQJ
VHQLRULHDERYH\HDUVROGIDUPHUVDVWKHELJJHVWDJH
JURXS)LQDOO\LQWKHFDVHRI5RPDQLDDQG%XOJDULDWKHDJH
pyramids are far from being balanced; instead, there is 
Db OLQHDU FRUUHODWLRQ EHWZHHQ WKH QXPEHU DQG WKH DJH RI
WKHLUIDUPHUV
There is one more factor that we have to mention here 
and which, being sort of internal to the agri-food sector, 
can be influenced by farmers: the ratio of livestock and 
FURSRXWSXW LQWRWDODJULFXOWXUDORXWSXW2IFRXUVH LWFDQ-
not be stated that the above ratio would not be adversely 
affected by imports coming from the highly developed 
animal sector of the old member states, so by fierce mar-
NHWFRPSHWLWLRQΖW LVKRZHYHU LPSRUWDQWWRNQRZDQGWR
XQGHUVWDQG ZKDW (8 IDUPHUV VSHQG WKHLU PRQH\ RQ
especially the subsidies they get from the EU budget: 
whether they take the harder path of focusing on animal 
breeding with all the investments both in labour and tech-
nology it involves, or they choose the simpler option of 
GHDOLQJZLWKILHOGFURSV)RUWKLVUDWLRWUHDWHGDVDQLQGLFD-
WRU (VWRQLD LV DQ DEVROXWH OHDGHU DPRQJ WKH (8 ZLWK
Db UDWLR RI RYHU  SHU FHQW LQ WKH WKUHH\HDU DYHUDJH
3RODQGDQG6ORYHQLDZLWKDbUDWLRRIRYHUSHUFHQWDOVR
GLVSOD\ Db UHODWLYHO\ JRRG SHUIRUPDQFH FRPSDUHG WR WKH
UHVWRIWKHJURXS)ROORZLQJWKHEXONRIWKH(8FRXQWULHV
ZLWKPLGGOHORZYDOXHVFRPHV5RPDQLDDQG%XOJDULDZLWK
the ratio of only 32 and 25 per cent respectively, for the 
SHULRGRI8QGRXEWHGO\WKHFOHDUZLQQHURIWKH
Eastern enlargement is the livestock sector of the old 
PHPEHU VWDWHV LQ WKH (8 WKH VKDUH RI DQLPDO RXWSXW
within the total output has been constantly growing, while 
LQ WKH (8 LW KDV EHHQ PRUH RU OHVV VWHDGLO\ GHFOLQLQJ
VLQFHWKHSHULRGRIVRMXVWEHIRUHWKHILUVWZDYH
of the enlargement took place
Out of those factors, being sort of external to the agri-
food sector, on which producers have limited or no influ-
ence, there are two of general effect we would like to 
HPSKDVLVH HFRQRPLF JURZWK DQG FRUUXSWLRQ :KLOH WKH
importance of the first factor goes without saying, the 
VHFRQG RQH QHHGV VRPH H[SODQDWLRQV:KHQZH LQYHVWL-
gated corruption, for which we found good and interna-
tionally comparable data, we did so instead of investigating 
EODFNHFRQRP\ IRUZKLFKZHGLGQRW )RUWXQDWHO\ IRUXV
shadow economy increases corruption in low income 
countries, especially combined with relatively strict regula-
tions20ΖQ6SDLQIRUH[DPSOHDbFRUUHODWLRQIDFWRURISHU
cent was found between the size of the black economy and 
corruption$VDbPDWWHURIIDFWWKHDJULIRRGVHFWRUE\LWV
widely dispersed structure and the homogenous nature of 
its output – which hinders the traceability of both products 
and producers – presents ideal ground for illegal activities: 
its large proportion remains undeclared, and therefore not 
UHJLVWHUHG IRU WD[LQJ SXUSRVHV $QG WKH KLJK GHJUHH RI
impregnation of the agri-food sector with the black econo-
my hinders integration of producers, concentration of 
production, hence development22
Overall macroeconomic conditions have been mostly 
favourable for the Polish agri-food sector: despite the 
global financial and economic crisis, the GDP has always 
EHHQ FRQWLQXRXVO\ LQFUHDVLQJ LQ 3RODQG 7KHVH ZHUH WKH
%DOWLF6WDWHVZKRVXIIHUHGWKHPRVWGXULQJWKHFULVLVZLWK
the highest decline in their GDP in 2009, but these coun-





we can see that for three member states there was an 
LQIOHFWLRQ SRLQW IRU +XQJDU\ LQ  IRU 6ORYHQLD LQ
DQG IRU WKH&]HFK5HSXEOLF LQDWZKLFK
WKHLUHFRQRPLHVZHUHVHWRQWRDbPXFKVORZHUJURZWKSDWK
than before and, in this sense, they were broken away 
IURPWKHPDLQERG\RIWKHJURXS)LJXUH7KHVHSDUD-
WLRQRIWKHWKUHHFRXQWULHVIURPWKHUHVWRI(8LQRWKHU
words, the weakness of their internal demand, may partly 
explain the mediocre performance of their agro-food sec-
WRUV
$VIRUPHDVXULQJKRZFRUUXSWDbFRXQWU\ȇVSXEOLFVHFWRU
is, or more precisely, how corrupt it is perceived to be, we 
UHO\RQWKH&RUUXSWLRQ3HUFHSWLRQΖQGH[&3ΖDbFRPSRVLWH
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Figure 25 
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%XOJDULD &]HFK5HSXEOLF (VWRQLD /DWYLD /LWKXDQLD
+XQJDU\ 3RODQG 5RPDQLD 6ORYHQLD 6ORYDNLD
6RXUFH(XURVWDW
Figure 26 
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index computed and published annually by Transparency 
International on the basis of surveys and assessments of 
UHSXWDEOH LQVWLWXWLRQV ZRUOGZLGH $V )LJXUH  PDNHV LW
clear, once again in the field of fighting corruption and 
creating an ever more transparent market economy, 
3RODQGDQGWKH%DOWLFVZKRVHVFRUHVWRJHWKHUZLWKWKRVH
RI6ORYHQLDZHUHDERYHWKH(8DYHUDJHLQOHDGWKH
ranking and could improve their performances in the last 
FRXSOHRI\HDUVWRR:LWKLQWKLVȊZLQQHUVȇFOXEȋ(VWRQLDKDV
always been among the best performers, while the two 
RWKHU%DOWLFVWDWHVDQG3RODQGH[KLELWDbVLJQLILFDQWLPSURYH-
PHQWLQWKHLUUHODWLYHSRVLWLRQ3RODQGLQSDUWLFXODUGLGDQ
excellent job and gave an example by climbing from the 
second last position in the year of enlargement to the 
VHFRQGEHVWSRVLWLRQLQ7KHUHODWLYHSRVLWLRQVRIERWK
+XQJDU\DQG6ORYHQLDKDYHZRUVHQHGRYHUWKHLQYHVWLJDW-
ed period, while performances for Slovakia and the Czech 




agri-food performance during the last circaRQHDQGDbKDOI
GHFDGHV:HKDYHIRFXVHGRXUUHVHDUFKRQWRWKHVSHHGRI
GHYHORSPHQW ERWK LQ DEVROXWH DQG UHODWLYH WHUPV :H
IRXQG WKDWE\XVLQJDQ\PHWKRG3RODQGDQG WKH%DOWLFV
(especially Estonia and Lithuania) were the best perform-
HUV GHYHORSLQJ FOHDUO\ IDVWHU WKDQ WKH RWKHU FRXQWULHV
Finally, we tried to put forward some possible reasons 
behind the differences in performances and found that 
age, qualification and risk-taking propensity of the farmers, 
as well as macro conditions prevailing in their homeland 
(internal demand, business environment) may correlate 
ZLWKWKHVHGLIIHUHQFHV
                    
 0LNOµV 6RPDL 6HQLRU 5HVHDUFK )HOORZ ΖQVWLWXWH RI :RUOG
(FRQRPLFV&HQWUHIRU(FRQRPLFDQG5HJLRQDO6WXGLHV+$6(PDLO
6RPDL0LNORV#.UWN0WD+X=VX]VDQQD+HJHG¾V-XQLRU5HVHDUFK
Fellow, Institute of World Economics, Centre for Economic and 
5HJLRQDO6WXGLHV+$6(PDLO+HJHGXV=VX]VDQQD#.UWN0WD+X




FHUQLQJ DJULFXOWXUH DQG IRRGSURGXFWLRQ Ζ3 





 6 7DUGLWL $JULFXOWXUDO VWUDWHJLHV IRU WKH HQODUJHPHQW RI WKH
(XURSHDQ8QLRQWR&HQWUDODQG(DVWHUQ(XURSHDQFRXQWULHV'HFHP-
EHU  6WXG\ FRPPLVVLRQHG E\ 'LUHFWRUDWH*HQHUDO Ζ RI WKH
&RPPLVVLRQ
5$%XFNZHOO6+D\QHV6'DYLGRYD$.ZLHF\QVNL)HDVDELOLW\
RI DQ DJULFXOWXUDO VWUDWHJ\ WR SUHSDUH WKH FRXQWULHV RI &HQWUDO DQG
(DVWHUQ(XURSH IRU(8DFFHVVLRQ Study commissioned by Directo-
UDWH*HQHUDOΖRIWKH&RPPLVVLRQ
6/0DK«/ȇDJULFXOWXUHHWOȇ«ODUJLVVHPHQWGHOȇ8QLRQ(XURS«HQQH
DX[ SD\V Gȇ(XURSH &HQWUDOH HW 2ULHQWDOH WUDQVLWLRQ HQ YXH GH
OȇLQW«JUDWLRQ RX OȇLQW«JUDWLRQ SRXU OD WUDQVLWLRQȋ  -DQXDU\ 
6WXG\ FRPPLVVLRQHG E\ 'LUHFWRUDWH*HQHUDO Ζ RI WKH &RPPLV-
VLRQ
7$3RXOLTXHQ&RPSHWLWLYHQHVVDQG)DUPΖQFRPHV LQ WKH&((&
$JULIRRG 6HFWRUV  KWWSHFHXURSDHXDJULFXOWXUHSXEOL
UHSRUWVFHHFFRPSLQGH[BHQKWP>@
6%RMQHFΖ)HUWē(XURSHDQHQODUJHPHQWDQGDJULIRRGWUDGH, 
Ȋ&DQDGLDQ -RXUQDO RI $JULFXOWXUDO (FRQRPLFVȋ  9RO  
V
9 - 0¸OOHUV * %XFKHQULHGHU &V &V£NL HGV Structural 
FKDQJH LQ DJULFXOWXUH DQG UXUDO OLYHOLKRRGV SROLF\ LPSOLFDWLRQV IRU
WKHQHZPHPEHUVWDWHVRI WKH(XURSHDQ8QLRQ "IAMO Studies on 





 When evaluating the changes in the indicators, we proceed 
DV IROORZV ΖQ RUGHU WR HOLPLQDWH QHJDWLYH YDOXHV UHVXOWLQJ IURP




the smallest value will remain 0 or 0 per cent, and the biggest 
YDOXHZLOOEHRUSHUFHQW)LQDOO\ZHUHSODFHWKHSHUFHQWDJH
YDOXHVZLWKVFRUHVSRLQWV6RZHJLYHSRLQWVWRWKHEHVWSHU-






 Cereals in value account for circa one quarter of the EU’s 
crop production, one-eighth of total production and occupy one-
third of the agricultural area (Source: European Commission, 

 For definition, see: $JULFXOWXUDO WUDGH VWDWLVWLFV 
$QQH['HILQLWLRQVRI$JULFXOWXUDO&RPPRGLWLHV ΖQWHUPHGLDWH)LQDO
DQG 2WKHU SURGXFWV DV GHILQHG LQ WKH &RPELQHG 1RPHQFODWXUH, 
KWWSHFHXURSDHXDJULFXOWXUHVWDWLVWLFVWUDGHDQQH[BHQSGI
 Data in round brackets refer to support levels in force from 
DFFHVVLRQWRWKHPRVWUHFHQW&$3UHIRUPKDYLQJEHHQLQWUR-
GXFHGVRPHFKDQJHV LQ WKHPDVRI6RXUFH IRUGDWD(XUR-
SHDQ &RXQFLO  KWWSUHJLVWHUFRQVLOLXPHXURSDHXGRF
VUY"O (1	I 67Ζ1Ζ7
 In the second phase of the index construction – so after 
having eliminated the negative values – when we rescale, or rather 
“pull out” the non-negative values in order to obtain scores 
EHWZHHQ  DQG  WKH RQO\ FRXQWU\ ZKRVH VFRUH FDQQRW EH
LPSURYHGOLNHWKLVLVWKHRQHZLWK]HURSRLQW
 5HJDUGLQJ WKH IDUP VWUXFWXUH DQG LQ RUGHU WR DVVHVV WKH
economic size of the agricultural holdings, we took into account 
the annual amount of CAP direct payments they receive, rather than 
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 $JULFXOWXUDOWUDLQLQJRIIDUPPDQDJHUVQXPEHURIIDUPVDJUL
FXOWXUDODUHDODERXUIRUFHDQGVWDQGDUGRXWSXW62E\DJHDQGVH[RI
the manager, KWWSVGDWDPDUNHWFRPGDWDVHWZW]DJULFXOWXUDO 
training-of-farm-managers-number-of-farms-agricultural-area-
labour-force-and-standard-output-so-by-age-and-sex-of-the-manager
GV ZW]]J ]K]L ]M ]N	GLVSOD\ FKRURSOHWK	
PDS HXURSH	FODVVLILHU QDWXUDO	QXPFODVVHV 	V Y
 Eurostat, &URS RXWSXW DW EDVLF DQG SURGXFHU SULFHV, 
KWWSHFHXURSDHXHXURVWDWWJPWDEOHGR"WDE WDEOH	LQLW 	SOXJLQ 
	ODQJXDJH HQ	SFRGH WDJDQG$QLPDORXWSXWDWEDVLFDQG
SURGXFHU SULFHV KWWSHFHXURSDHXHXURVWDWWJPWDEOHGR"WDE  
WDEOH	LQLW 	SOXJLQ 	ODQJXDJH HQ	SFRGH WDJ>@
20 6HH $ 'UHKHU ) 6FKQHLGHU &RUUXSWLRQ DQG WKH 6KDGRZ
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VWDQLH ]b LVWQLHMÇF\FK ZµZF]DV UR]ZLÇ]DĆ QDG]RUF]\FK
Lb UHVWUXNWXU\]DF\MQ\FK RND]DĄR VLÛ QLHZ\VWDUF]DMÇFH
DbFKÛÉXWU]\PDQLDFLÇJĄRĝFLG]LDĄDQLDU\QNXILQDQVRZHJR
Z\PXVLĄD SRGMÛFLH G]LDĄDĆ LQWHUZHQF\MQ\FK ]H VWURQ\
ZĄDG]SXEOLF]Q\FK
-HGQ\P ]b QDMV]\EFLHM Z\FLÇJQLÛW\FK ZQLRVNµZ E\ĄD





VWDZLHQLD SURSR]\FML PRG\ILNDFML LVWQLHMÇF\FK UDP QDG-
zorczych .RQNOX]MH ]RVWDĄ\ ]DZDUWH Zb GRNXPHQFLH
NWµU\ RG QD]ZLVND SU]HZRGQLF]ÇFHJR MHVW SRZV]HFKQLH
nazywany raportem de Larosiere’a2 =D QDMZDľQLHMV]H
UHNRPHQGDFMH WHJR UDSRUWX QDOHľ\ X]QDÉ SRVWXODW\
SRZRĄDQLDV\VWHPXHXURSHMVNLFKRUJDQµZQDG]RUXQDG
U\QNLHP ILQDQVRZ\PNWµUHSRZLQQ\PLHÉRGSRZLHGQLH
XPRFRZDQLH SUDZQH RUD] ]UµľQLFRZDQÇ ZĄDĝFLZRĝÉ
1RYXPSURSR]\FMLJUXS\GH/DURVLHUHȇDbVWDQRZLĄZQLRVHN
ZbVSUDZLHXVWDQRZLHQLDFLDĄDRGSRZLHG]LDOQHJR]DG]LD-
ĄDQLD ]DSRELHJDMÇFH V\VWHPRZ\P NU\]\VRP QD U\QNX
ILQDQVRZ\P8(:bW\PSU]\SDGNXQDFLVNPLDĄE\ÉSU]H-
VXQLÛW\ ]b QDG]RURZDQLD SRV]F]HJµOQ\FK LQVW\WXFML QD
FDĄRĝFLRZHSRVWU]HJDQLH UHODFML U\QHN ILQDQVRZ\ȂVIHUD
UHDOQDJRVSRGDUNL
6XJHVWLHJUXS\GH/DURVLHUHȇDbUHODW\ZQLHV]\ENR]QDOD-
]Ą\ RGELFLH Zb DNWDFK SUDZQ\FK 1D LFK SRGVWDZLH RG
bU]DF]ÇĄG]LDĄDÉHXURSHMVNLV\VWHPQDG]RUXILQDQVR-




IXQNFMRQRZDQLD 7HPX ]DGDQLX SRĝZLÛFRQR QLQLHMV]\
DUW\NXĄ
(XURSHMVNLV\VWHPQDG]RUXILQDQVRZHJR
Europejski system nadzoru finansowego formalnie roz-
SRF]ÇĄVZRMÇG]LDĄDOQRĝÉVW\F]QLDURNX37ZRU]ÇJR
  (XURSHMVND 5DGD GV 5\]\ND 6\VWHPRZHJR (XURSHDQ
6\VWHPLF5LVN%RDUGȂ(65%
  (XURSHMVNLH 8U]ÛG\ 1DG]RUX (XURSHDQ 6XSHUYLVRU\
Authorities): 
 u (XURSHMVNL 8U]ÇG 1DG]RUX %DQNRZHJR (XURSHDQ
%DQNLQJ$XWKRULW\);
 u (XURSHMVNL8U]ÇG1DG]RUX8EH]SLHF]HĆ Lb3UDFRZ
niczych Programów Emerytalnych ((XURSHDQ
ΖQVXUDQFHDQG2FFXSDWLRQDO3HQVLRQV$XWKRULW\); 
 u (XURSHMVNL 8U]ÇG 1DG]RUX *LHĄG Lb 3DSLHUµZ
:DUWRĝFLRZ\FK (XURSHDQ 6HFXULWLHV DQG 0DUNHWV
$XWKRULW\); 
  :VSµOQ\.RPLWHW(XURSHMVNLFK8U]ÛGµZ1DG]RUXJoint 
Committee); 
  ZĄDĝFLZHRUJDQ\QDG]RUXSDĆVWZF]ĄRQNRZVNLFK
Cele postawione przed tym konglomeratem instytucji 
WR]DSHZQLHQLHZĄDĝFLZHJRZGUDľDQLDHXURSHMVNLFKSU]H-
SLVµZGRW\F]ÇF\FKVHNWRUDILQDQVRZHJRWDNDE\]DFKRZDÉ
VWDELOQRĝÉ ILQDQVRZÇ Db WDNľH Z]URVW ]DXIDQLD GR FDĄHJR






3RZ\ľV]D NRQVWUXNFMD PLDĄD ZVND]\ZDÉ QD VZRLVWÇ




:b W\PPLHMVFXZDUWR SRUXV]\É LVWRWÛ QDG]RUXPLNUR-
RVWURľQRĝFLRZHJR /DVWUD identyfikuje trzy podstawowe 
REV]DU\NWµUHSU]\QDOHľÇGRWHMNDWHJRULL
  OLFHQFMRQRZDQLH ]bEDGDQLHPVWUXNWXU\ZĄDĝFLFLHOVNLHM
SR]\FML NDSLWDĄRZHM Lb SĄ\QQRĝFLRZHM ZĄÇF]QLH RUD]
